NEBRASKA STATE HISTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICE
ARCHEOLOGICAL CONTRACTOR APPLICATION FORM

(1) Contact Information
(Filled Out by Principal Investigator)

Individual / Company Name

Contact / Representative

Address

City, State Zip

Phone Cell Fax Email Website

(2) Area(s) of Expertise (Check All That Apply)

http://www.nps.gov/history/local-law/arch_stnds_9.htm

____ History
____ Prehistoric Archeology
____ Historic Archeology
____ Architectural History
____ Architecture
____ Historical Architecture

(3) Professional Qualification Standards (Check All That Apply)

____ Archeological Survey and Testing
____ Archeological Data Recovery
____ Geophysical Surveying Techniques
____ Review and Compliance Projects (i.e. NHPA, NEPA)
____ Historical/Architectural survey
____ NRHP Nominations
____ HABS/HAER/HALS Documentation
____ Rehabilitation Services (i.e. feasibility studies/reports, NPS certified rehabilitations)
____ Preservation Planning (i.e. design guidelines, heritage tourism assessments)
____ Historic Structures Reports
____ GIS
____ Other: ___________________________________________________________

(4) Interested in Projects Totaling this Amount

____ up to $1,000 ______ $1,000 to $5,000 ______ $5,000 to $10,000 ______ $10,000 to $20,000 ______ Over $20,000

(5) ____ Qualified Equal Opportunity Firm

(6) ____ Number of Full Time Archeological Staff

(6a) Please Attach CV’s for All Full Time Staff (above field techs) to Verify Professional Qualifications

(7) Comments (if applicable): __________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________